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ODELL

Cough .Syrup, (lently moves the
bowels, anil expels all" cold from the
system, cutu the phlegm, cures all
coughs and atreugheiis weak bines.
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
contains no opiates, is pleasant to theAyers

l
a ,

WILL MEET TO TALK

CREAMFRY MATTER Do you like your thin, rough, I

fnii: in, ii in .'.Pit nil, i rniirsi iwi iiinti
adult. Sold by (i, E. Williams.

BOLD BANDITS

MAKE A HAUL

honest belinf concerning Hood River
valley, for then we might be able to
paint the picture with more glowing
colors. We wish we could write it in
letters of gold.

Mrs. Kike and family, Mr. Hill and
family and Mr. Newman and family,
all of Pine (irove district, passed
through Odell lut Sunday for a day's
outing in Dukes Valley.

C. R. I lone) now rides ill a nice new
carriage that looks good to me.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McDonald are
now entertaining two sifters ami a
niece of Mrs. McDonald from Wis-

consin. Mao was out last Sunday be-

hind bin trotters, showing
them the beauties of the valley.

Dane Kemp is now the owner of a
bran new top buggy with rod body
sod Mack top. it is a nice turn out
and a surprise to some of his friends,
but Dane has a way of doing things on
the quiet. 1 don't think the young
ladies of Odoll were informed of his
intentions, but they know it now.
Perhaps they may ride in it, but no
one tail Dane knows about that.

A special school meeting for Odell
district is called for Friday, the With
Inst. This meeting is important as

2Q Pounds
for $.100

short hair? Of course you
don't. Do you like thick,
heavy, smooth hair? Of
course you do. Then why

Hair Vigor
not be pleased? Ayer'sHair
Vigor makes beautiful heads
of hair, that's the whole
story. Sold for 60 years.

" ! hftvtt ruierl Ayer'l Tlilr Vigor for a long
time. It li. Indeed, h wonderful lialr toolo,
rethtrliiK lifaltli to the hair and acalp, and. at
Hie lame time, proving a ipltMirilri dreiiina."

1U. J. W. Ti l I'M. Madlll. lud. T.

Special to the (ilacier.
Cascade Locks, June 2(1 The most

da nig robbery that ever ociured iu this
s"ciion was pulled off last Wednesday
t.fternoon. Three heavily masked ban-
dit- eiiterred the Eureka Saloon about
Ii o'clock, taking the bartender by sur-
prise, held up 'the place and got away
with the contents of the cash reg-
ister.

The leader of the desperate trio held
the business end of a six shooter to the
bend of Eric k Nelson. the bartender, and
searched him, threatening him with in-

stant death if he moved a muscle. The
saloon is owned by Thomas Badder, but
lie was out and it was fortunate, too, for
be carried the bank roll.

fl.on a bottle.
All ilrni'yUf.

J- O. AYIR CO.,
T.oWAll,

to our mind a g;icdy settlement of
this question to the und ttmt we grl a
creamery plant at our doors. The
conditions bore are nnequalcd In the
state, and wherever croamerit8 are in
operation the communities arc pros-
perous. Let everybody turn out and
aid in this matter.

Frank Neff and wife entertained
Pete Nessen from Montana, an old
time friend of the Netfs. He was
showing him the valley lant Sunday
and upon Introducing him to the
writer Mr. Neif remarked that he was
foreman of a small ranch in Montana,
containing only i!4,0Al acres with 14,-- .
IXK) acres under the ditch. Frank is
our Mark Twain and knows how to
entertain his friends. He is fixing up
bH home in a very attractive manner.

There are several charming homes
about Odell, but it is a fact that few
of the nice impoved homos are on the
most publio road. In the byways out
of sight of the Mount Hood way you
Hud homes that, the poet would style
as dreams. L. D. Iloyd has one of
them, one that rivals the average mod-

ern city home. Why not have one?
They will hHng you comfort in yotn
declining years. Then to those win.
can afford it, they prove a good In-

vestment, for you get value received
every day in a bountifully adorned
home. Resides, to the stranger with-
in our gates, they prove strong argu-
ments concerning our boasted pros-
perity. The stranger with money to
invest is looking for a country with
good homes, good roads, and good
schools, and mark you, the neighbor-
hoods that have these essentials can
always sell them land and at a good
price. In these strenuous days of
modem civilization it is the fancy
package that sells.

We understand that views of the
Falls scenery were portrayed on can-

vas last week in Portland at the good
roads convention. We sell scenery,
climate, apples, IwrrieH.spuds and hay
and they are sold strictly on their
merits in the best markets of the
world. The fact is on berries and
apples we aro the .blue ribbon valley
of the world, and yet in simply tell-

ing cold facts about our charming
valley we are sometimes called a
boomer. But when writing along this
line we weigh our words, and hence
have no apology to olfer. We are only
sorry our ability is not equal to our

for.

For every CASH purchase
amounting to five dollars in Dry
Goods, Clothing:, Hats, Shoes, we
will give you 20 POUNDS FINE
GRANULATED SUGAR for ONE
DOLLAR.

All Dry Goods at Reduced Prices

Weak Hair;

Iiy UoHwell Sliollny.
Odoll, Kant Hood llivor Valluy,

Juno 20. Land lookers Iwve been In
evidence at Odell the part woek. Hon.
E. L. Smith was seen here twlre last
week with new arrivals at Hood River,
and while it is not a matter to be
made publio yet, an important deal
Is liable to be consummated on a val-

uable tract of land, and one of the
nicest houses about Odell.

W. R. Winans showed commendable
enterprise in entortaiuliiK the Rood
roads people. Mr. Winans knows that
goods are not sold without showing
thmn.

The baying season is now on, and
judtfinn from the shocks in every di-

rection there will be an abundant
crop. With no home market for the
surplus crop, the expense of exportinx
It to a market will no doubt reduce
the price materially. This is perhaps
the strongest point in favor of estab-
lishing a creamery. While on this
point we liefj to say that K. D. Shel-
ley, of the Little White Store, is in
correspondence with the Hazelwood
creamery people, and while they think
thut perhaps the project is premature
on account of the shortage in the
number of oows at present In the val-

ley, yet they are much Interested in
the matter and have signified their
willingness to send a representative
here to tako the matter up with avtaw
of putting on a cream route as soon
as a sufficient number of cows are se-

cured to build a creamery.
in accordance with this we have se-

cured the rooms of the Commercial
Club In Hood River on next Satur-- ,

day, the 1st day of July, at 2 o'clock
P. M., and invite all farmers and
others who are Interested in this mat-

ter to meet a representative of the
Hazelwood people at that time, when
this question will be discussed along
practical lines. A full attendance is
desired on this Important matter, for

questions touching the future welfare
of the district are to be considered
two of which is tho proposed addi-
tional buildings, and the question of
piping spring water to the school
house.

lioth these questions are of serious
moment as touching the present and
future welfare of the district. The
present school board is starting out
on bread progressive lines and no
doubt will be backed up by the tax
payers. Additional room in the build-
ing is a necessity if our school takes
care of its puplN and teaches tin
higher grades. While pure water for
the use of the children is cheap at any
reasonable price. Doctors have con-
demned the oreek water. The ranks
of the school have been thin lied by
illness, tho cause of which was traced
to the water. Shall we economize at
the expense of the health of the pu-

pils? The taxpayers will answer this
question next Friday, and we feel t

they will answer it right.
(leo. A. Musseo has been engaged as

principal of the school, the other two
teachers have not yet been secured.
With three rooms mid the Uth and loth

This ig the first hold-u- p in Cascade
Locks for runny scars. After the rob-
bery a number of the ranchers got out
rilles and made a stdl hunt but without
result Erorn the description given by
Nelson all were strangers. It is sup-
posed that they were from P drthind an
are making east.

DUKES VALLEY.
Hay harvest commenced here lust

week. Most of tho hay is down iu
the swath or iu the chock. The rains
of Friday and Saturday will damage
tho hay somo, but to no great extent.

The bet ry season came to a close here
lust wot k. Ivlo.-.- t of the growers real-
ized good profits frm tl eir crop and
we hear no hick cn:r,ir,g mmi auy of
tho berry growers this. tur.

Oiirlou; looked for fiw mill has
come at lust. Tou:.-e-n t.i d Hanson, of
The Dalles h:ive moved ihoir saw mill
(Town and are fitting it up in the
lower end of Dukes Valley, on Mr.
Tomsen's place. They expect to be

A few lace curtains left at bargains you
that you cannot afford to miss. Ask to see
them, from 650 to $6.75 that are worth up
to $9.00.

cutting lumber l:y tlio middle of July.
J. t). Cameron will tturt a crew of

CLOTHING For Men' Boys' and

iwmTBmaiiBm Children at from 10

to 33 per cent off our regular price.

..BARGAINS IN SHOES..
Prices reduced on all shoes except Doug-

lass and Ricalog from 10 to 33. That
means $3 Shoes for $2.00 and $2.50 Shoes
for $1.65, $2 Shoes for $1.35 and $1.50 Shoes
for $1.00 in odds and ends or broken sizes.

Lot of Men's Underwear for 45c suit
mm..The Small Boy of 76

aiamB

grades installed this full, Odell school
will rank Hint class. Director (James
publicly stated at a recent school
ineetiiiK that Odell was not too poor
to educate its children. Thin is true,
but to do this we must add another
room this year.

Three w ill be a lot of improvement
hero this year. Alfred Wood is pre-
paring to build a new house, and per-
haps others will follow.
Rev. Nelson of Hood River will

preach tit the Union church at Odell
next Sunday, July 1st, at '.i p. in.

A sightly desirable tract of land
from 'Jit to tin acres, situated six miles
from town; good vein of Mount Hood
and Allan. s; under the ditch, and rear
Mount lb. oil road. This land must
sell and a bargain can be had. For
particulars call at the Little White
Store.

11. 8. Oalliguit is enlarging' his barn,
making il iMx'Ji feet. Tho immense
hay crop culls for larger store houses.

W. L. Carnos uow has charge of the
Johnson tract containing 20 acres.
This place is well improved with new
buildings and would bo a desirable
home for some one. Mr. Johnson has
gone to eastern Oregon again.

Chris Dethnuiu recently lost two
valuable cows and Jus. Knglish one.
There must be some poisonous growth
on the range. This mut ter should be
investigated.

Percy T. and Albert Shelley return-
ed last week from Crook county, where
they had been buying a bunch of
horses. 'They lost two out of seven on
their way home. This knocks the pro-
fits. The remaining five will be sold
cheap.

The writer of the Odell notes is uu-d-

obligations to L. J), lioyod for a
box of choice cherries of the liing va-

riety. Many a vale out of sight of the
main thoroughfares is producing fruit
which if brought forth for exhibition
purposes would excite tho wonder and
amazement of even Hood River peo-
ple.

CRAPPER.
(leorgo Dunn of Trenton, Mo., after

spending about two weeks visiting
with his siHter, Mrs. A. W. King, went
to I'oi'thind lust Saturday.

John Jakku and his sou, Kino, and
his brother-in-law- , Alex Hooker of
Perth, N. D., went to Portland on
Thursday of last week and returned on
Sunday. Mr. Hooker is so greatly
pleased with Hood River valley that
ho expects to return next spring and
make his home here. He does not like
Dakota blizzards and forty degrees be-

low zero.
Henry Hackett went to Portland on

last Saturday. He expects to remain
at that place for several months.

Apple thinning and hay making are
keeping tho farmers busy at the pres-
ent time.

The rains that have fallen here re-

cently wore great "spud" makers.
Rev. Nelson, pastor of tho Unitari n

church at Hood River pronoheu at tho
school house last Sunday afternoon.

Use the "only original" Dobson's
tablets, nmdo only at the (ireon Point
labratory. "lleware of imitations."
All rights reserved. Kndorsed by all
surveyors.

Miss Vina Hackett went toJPortland
on last Saturday. She expects to re-
main there about a mouth.

Miss Myrtle Cam is iu the hospital
at The Dulles for medical treatment.

A. W. King, accompanied by his
brother-i- law, (ieorge Dunn, of Tren-
ton, Mo., called on V. C. Martin and
family one day last week. The time
was spent very pleusnntly iu talking
about things pertaining to old Mis-

souri.

WHITE SALMON.
Dr. Swatt, of Chicago, 111., who

RmrVcmitllinrr IIavii.u a rompHe,.a,...,.s ..quipnimt in our
shop for all kinds of Macksitiitliin.';-- , wo invito all those
Howling work of this kind to call and soo us.

our linos.

was just as boiKterous and patriotic as ho in today. 01 hers
helped him to show his patriotism, but wo are pleased to
say we can help the present boy to make more noise
and have a better time than was possible for the boy
of revolutionary days.

We ha ve to offer at an easy price, torpedo marbles,
that have n clear gingery snap. Kongo Clubs direct
from Africa; Fire Crackers and Toy Pistols that zip
and crack in a way that makes a boy's heart bound with
joy; horns, a blast from which wovld start off our beau-
tiful Sky Rockets with a flash and roar. A large assort-
ment of flags and paper garlands for the girls and ladies
who altlio more quid are just us patriotic us anyone.

When the evening shades begin to fall our

Roman Candles, Sky Rockets,
Triangular Wheels, Vertical Wheels,

Blue, Green and Red Fires,
Bag Fires, nines, Rosettes, nines,

and Pretty Heathen Lanterns
will make a scene so pretty that you will think of i, and
we hope remember us for many a day.

Yours for a jolly day,

REIR CASS,

Wagonmaking j;'
h an ox- -

men out with his hay press this week.
He will furnish a full crow to go with
tho press, and all the farmer will have
to do is to furnish the buy and the
money and Cameron will do the rest.
Tho price will be SI. 75 per ton for bal-
ing.

C. R. Hone has a force of men at
work on the west lateral of the East
Fork Irriguting Co, 's ditch. They
have the ditch completed as far down
as J. Q. Onrnnlmn's place, nud iu two
weeks more they expect to have water
running the full length of the ditch.

Hone fc Woods' saw mill shut down
last week for the season, having enough
lumber sawed out to finish their flume.
The lumber instead of being hauled on
wagons is Hunted down the ditch right
from the mill to the place where it is
to be used, saving quite un expense iu
the the shape of team work.

J. R. Carnahau was taken to Port-lau- d

lust Monday to be operated on
for appendicitis.

John Reid was out practicing on
his- - new bicycle last Sunday. We
know how to sympathize with you,
John.

D. P. Shruiu and wife of Mitchell
Creek Co., were visiting Mrs. Shruni's
sister, Mrs. A. T. Dodge, last Sunday.

Next Tuesday is the glorious Fourth.
The little ones are asking every day
how mui.y more days till the Fourth.
Ltd us i.li h.y olf from work next Tues-
day and ti,; i o rkids and our dinners
and go in :l id ijrerand have a good
time. Tho J'ttlo o:vis will cujoy it,
even if the to o r onui do not.

Hansen & Ti on .(.;, have their saw
mill all on tl n groin. ii mul are crowd-
ing tho id u saw mill.
They ex i.cl to lwve it ready to whis-
tle by the lib in July. Mr. Thoimen
has about 150 acres of nine timber he
expects' to taw out. lie raise
clover and apples on the ground where
uow stands tho pine forest.

J. O. Cameron intends to start his
hay press this week to baling tho new
crop.

Floyd Dodson, son of W. (. Dod-so-

met with quite a painful acci-
dent last Sunday. Ho went out into
the garden and found a pile of dry
ferns and set them on fire and in some
way fell in the fire. His faco and
hand were burnt, but not seriously.

(ioorge Topper said thut married life
was more expensive than he antici-
pated, as he hud to treat when he got
married. Then on tho 17th of June
there was born to thorn an eight pound
boy anil ho had to treat again. Rut
Cieorgo is all right and set 'em up,
and we all wish him success and we
believe ho is a mini that will succeed.

At our school election J.O . Camer-
on and J. A. Mulcom were elected di-
rectors and F. A. Mnnsseo
clerk. No touchers Imve been chosen
yet, so if any one wants our school,
now is the time to put in your appli-
cation.

W. (1. Dodson is building uu addi-
tion to hL, house it ml M. A. Cameron
is building a mot home.

,1. O. f ' "eion has bought a full

port in this dopnrtinont, and can do anvihin from
tho construction of an ontiro vehicle to the repair of
any of its many parts in a manner that will prove
his skill and thorough workmanship.

I Horseshoeing r,mr Tf-v- '
Vmu'

and
satisfaction is guaranteed with all our work. Re-

member the linn.

LUCKEY & MULLEN,
Smith Block. Reliablo Druggists. East end of City.
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1Celebrate the 4th of
July this y3a? atW W I.AUAWAY

Id a Jersey hull, and i deuds to
raise Jersey si u 1'.

A, T. Dodge mul vrro visit-
ing tleir daughter, Mis. Hied Chand-
ler, last Sunday.

BARRETT.
The l orry season is uow over and a

Diamonds Watches and be up-to-da- te

and have a big time
a
V J

Mvery arrangement has boon made for the enter-
tainment of visitors. Kxcellont music in attend-
ance. Good speaker and in the evening aPianos Organs

Grand Disolav of FireworksKSSBt

purchased an acre tract from I. Wyers,
sr., overlooking the Columbia river,
will soon erect a maguiliceiit sanitari-
um on this beautiful site.

The timid Will Lodge, No. Iss, l.O.
O. I', contemplates erecting a line
brick building on the northwest cor-
ner of Jewett avenue and Main street.

The Mountain View Orange, of White
Salmon is iu a Moiulshing conitiou.
"Seven new members were taken in re-
cently and llt'teen are now awaiting
initiation. They are now planning
fo buy a 10 aoiv tract for a park in
which to hold their meetings.

Nels 'out on of Trout Lake, passed
through White Salmon for a load of
freight.

A great number of tourists are now
passing through White Salmon en
route to T rout Lake for the tine fish-
ing and hunt iug.

(Ieorge Rankin hud his leg severely
injured while driving a baud of wild
horses.

The I'.disiin Theatre Co. gave a very
creditable entertainment Saturday
night at I.autei bach's Hall.

,1. It. Ileiitou of Texas, a first class
butcher, has purchased the meat mar-ke- t

from Myers A C. Neal.
The White Salmon Hotel and the

Hotel Washington aro both crowded
with guests coming and going to
Trout Uike, and the various line sum-
mer resorts iu the White Salmon val- -

-- -
No ir.tuxiriitini; li,iiora or intnxir ili'il iitiiis will b nllowcl 01 11

tho (irounds, a- - it will .c well oliiei'icl. Tin- n- - of iiiii,l rilles will t
ln proliiliitvil um! I'vcrv ureiMtitinn i'eivi ..(. t, ;(vi:il at ri'lrnK Kire h

works iimy , e im t ti in. hv (.'renin, in nrli.-- m, s .!t ilrink- - sold W
Eye Glasses and Spectacles
Specially Ground W. BOSS WINANS.

thing of the pn.-t- . We suppose it has
been a good and profitable scu.-on- .

We say farewell to our pickers, living
in hope of seeing all again next sea-
son.

L. Dart says he would like to catch
his chickens, as they want dressing to
kill the insects. Well, L. D. , just put
a little sr.lt on their tails, then you
can catch them.

Rev. I ltiius, pastor of the Valley
Christian church, is holding revival
services id Turner.

Joe Hopkins has sold his property
on Eoctctd avenue.

I'l Ingiills may be seen on our
stn 1 witli his new mount. Hy the
way. if Fred should let his horse
stray, le will soon be found because
the 1. r e is beautifully striped.

'Tuns the w riter's pleasure to attend
the auni ul conference of the United
Hrethien church now in session at
The 1 't iles, und have the pleasure of
listening to liishop Hell, D. I)., the
new liishop for the Pucifio coast
clu.ivh. liishop Hell is a very line
speaker.

If in i kind i f a bilious no ml.
You wish nil aid to digest food,
No otlo-- r pill is hall so good
As IVWitts Little Earlv Risers.

No extra charge for engraving'. $ sa
si

McCOY & THOMAS
Manufacturers of all kinds of

HOOD RIVERSMITH'S BRICK BLOCK

....Rough and Dressed Lumber.... j

lid you ever notice tho balance whirl in your wnW'h? Tho Imlumv wheel of a watch gives live vibrations every
second, three hundred every minute, lS.tHH)' every hour, every day, mul K7.4o,(RHI cutv year. At each
vibration it rotates aUiut one and a (pnuter tunes, making l:Mi,S,'0,000 levulutums evorv year.

in order that we may better undertnnd the ntuiM'tidmin amount of labor performed by these tiny works, let us
make a comparison with a locomotive having Hix-h- driving wheels. Let it bo run until its whirls shall have
given the same number of revolution that a w atch balance gives in one year, and it w ill haw covered a distance
equal to twenty-eigh- t complete circuits of the earth. All this a watch does without other attention than winding
once every twenty-fou- r hours.

Now, suppose both machines started in good order. The locomotive is oiled every tifty minutes, is carefully
wied and cleaned before U'ing oiled. So that while doing the work of a watch for one year, it has boon cleaned
8,t'o5 and oiled LM.t'lO, (and is now in Vhe shop for repairs.) While vour w atch suppose it docn't look very dirty
and even if it still keeps pretty fair time wouldn't it do UMtor service and wear much longer if carefully cleaned
and properly oiled ONCh to every H,XH) time a locomotive is?

Seasoned lumber of all kinds in stock.
We make the best prices to contractors
and builders. It will pay you to see us for
prices before you make your contracts.

McCOY & THOMAS,
White Salmon, Wash.

Mill north of White Salmon.

ley.

Prof. 11. C. Collmrn has been elect-I'-

principal of the White Salmon pub- -

lie school, and Miss Rathbone of Lewis
county, was appointed assistant. Two
new grades will be added. A movo- -

meat is now under way to build a
high school.

Ten Times Hosier.
It is ton times easier to cure coughs,

croup, whooping cough and all lung
and bronchial atl'octions when the
bowels are oim'U. Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar is tho Oiiginal ljtxative

The Famous Little Pills Early Risers!
cure Constipation, Sick Headache,
liilioiisnrss, elc. They never gripe or
sicken, bill impart early rising energy.
lioo.lt'or children or adults. Sold by
(I E. Williims.

Irate father I thought you said you
were worth ten thousand a yoMr.

Would-b- e suitor Yes, sir, but 1 only
got ikW. ' j


